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HAVE THE JOURNAL DELIVBREED TO YOU DAILY,YOUR SPORT ITEMS TO THE JOURNAL. 'ALL WORK AND NO PLAY MAKES JACK A DULL BOY.

sport Meal eX-champion ARREBTED o

Tommy Burns, the Well- o 
known Canadian boxer and -ex- o 
heavywegiht champion, who « 
lost the belt to Jack Johnson, o 
is under airesl in Los Angeles o 
on a forgery charge. o

An Irish cup soccer match àt 
Clifton ville was broken up by the 
crowd, who bombarded the play
ers with stones and chased the offi
cials. ->u v

his bride. 
3y one.
r fond. of

SwUhmera, Cyclists and Sprinters 
Candidates for Canadian 

Team.

English Golfer to Defend the Title 
She Won at Boston

Leading Golfers to Compete in 
International Match at 

Hamilton

ny Clubs *Appiy for Admission to 
the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse

Association.
Brantford, Ont.; April 8—With a 

view to the Olympic trial tests, 
Physical Director G. Mosley of the 
local Y.M.CA. is commencing work 
to develop “Pete” Verity, Ontario, 
swimming champion; George Verity, 
swimmer; Fred. Shaw, Victor Walk
er and Fred Jackson, cyclists, and 
Whittaker, Kiel and Jamieson in the 
sprints.

It is expected that Brantford will 
have a share of the entrants for the 
Canadian trials.

Objection to a ten day notice of 
release clause was the reason ad
vanced by Tyres Raymond Cobb for 
failure to sign his contra** with the 
Detroit' Tigers for the coming year.

New York April 8.—Miss Vera 
Ramsay, a leading English golfer, is 
expected to arrivte in this country 
late this month", according to. reports 
from England, where whe has just 
been mustered otrb’of the atm y ser
vice. Miss Ramsay is expected to take 
up à permanent résidente in the Bos
ton district, and it is likely she will 
compete for the Boston women’s 
■championship. This title was won oy 
the British woman on her" last visit to 
this country.

Indications ate that Misti Ramsay 
will also compete in the women’s na
tional title event at Shawnee.

by the New York, April S'—The Executive 
Commit ce of the United States Golf 
Association has accepted an invitation 
for an international team match with 
Canada- This news was givpn out ai. 
association headquarters yesterday, 
•along with the information that W. 
C- Fownes, jun., of Pittsburg, had 
been appointed Captain.

There will be ten men on a sidfe 
and if Fownee sets out ito comb the 
country for the best available mater
ial he will surely be able to master 
a combination of champions that 
would make any aggregation the 
world • over take notice.

A. It. A. nominationsWith the 0. 
and amendments closing next Satur
day, lacrosse clubs are endeavoring 
to round out material for the com
ing year, andi with many of the boys 

from overseas a revival is 
looked forward to in Canada’s na
tional game. The annual convention 
of the 0. A. L. A. will, as usual, be 
held on Good Friday.

The following clubs have signified 
their Indention of playing this year 
and have sent In their applications 
to Secretary Ulmmy Dundas of the 
0. A. L. A.

Senior — Young Toron tos, - River- 
dales, Beaches, Mkitiànds, Carlisles 
St Simon's, Brampton, Weston, St. 
Catharines, and dominions, of To
ronto.

Intermediate—St. Catharines, Au
rora.

Jnniorr-RHveTdales, Mainlands, St. 
Catharines,, Beaches.

Juvenile—CàrlîÈles, St. Catharines 
Beaches, Maitlands.

The following nominations hâve 
been received.

President—E.. E. Doyle, Newmar
ket. -

First Vice president—W. Tegart, 
Toronto.

Council—-L. A. Betts, Peter boro; 
F. S. Coombs, E. Sullivan and Len 
Smith, Toronto; .P E. Van Dusen, 
Tara; W. Clapper, Aurora.

Auditors — Jim Stevenson, Dan 
Rose.

The Carlisles, who have entered 
the senior series, are a club from 
Bloor street west, .and have played 
lacrosse before, though not In the 
senior series. The Dominions will 
be made up of some Port Arthur and 
Fort William Boys, along with others 
who are working at the Dominion 
Shipbuilding Co. Harry Halpin, ot 
Peterboro, is behind the team.

(ALL FANS Iled of the 
ame kind 
[-flavored 
l British-

Frank Shaughnessy will be In 
complete charge of all athletics at 
McGill University next seâsonr He 
will take over the reigns at the open
ing of the scholastic session so as 
not to interfere with his managerial 
duties of the Hamilton baseball club

Jack Dunns Baltimore Birds lost 
on Saturday and Sunday to Connié 
Mack’s Athletics, 5 to 3 and 5 to 2, 
respectively, but tfyey made the big 
leaguers hustle to win In both en
gagements.

FOOTBALL IN
MERRITTON

The Mcrritton F. Club had their 
fi#$t practice Saturday. A fairly large 
crowd turned out and everybody was 
convinced that Mcrritton will occupy 
a promising place in soecte this sea
son. There are prospects of a game be
ing played on Saturday if so full par
ticulars will be published as soon as 
pct'.sible. Mcrritton have invited a To
ronto Ham for the 24th May in aid of 
the Soldiers Memorial Fund. Work 
will commence on the grounds on 
Monday and when complteted, Merrit- 
ton will have th:l finest soccer ground 
in the’ district.

MAY EVACUATE ODESSAThe mild weather of the past week 
has been bringing the “golf fiend's1' 
to the open in St. Thomas, and ac
cording to advices received the for
mal opening of the St. Thomas Golf 
Club will take place on Good Friday.

' Ty Cobb objected to "the “ten day 
notice of release” in hie contract, but 
he signed up nevertheless.

Paris, April, 8__Bolsheviki pressure
against Odessa, the great Russian 
port on tht Black Sea, is increasing, 
and the evacuation of the city by the 
allied forces is imminent, the Matin 
says.

FUNERAL IN VANCOUVER
The National Board has ruled that 

the Southern League acted Withih 
its rights In passing a “seven play
ers limit.” This means that all the 
minor leagues can pass, rules to suit 
local conditions.

Lath* “Joe Hall W(ll be Buried on 
Tuesday.

I OUT OF THE ORDINARY |Johnny Kilbane, ithe featherweight 
champion, defeated Artie O’Leary of 
New York, In a six round bout at 
Philadelphia.

Vancouver, April 8._The funeral;
of the late Joe Hall, former Cana
dien hockey player, who died of 
pneumonia, 'following influenza, at 
S httle, will be held here to-day.

The body was forwarded- to Van
couver from Seattle accompanied by 
Mrs. Emily Hall and Bert Hall, moth
er and brother, respectively of the late 
hockrk star, who went to Seattle last 
Thursday when informed that his con
dition was serions.

TOWN WANTS TO BE WET

Quebec, April, 8._The town council
of Fraservilt:( has received a petition 
from citizens asking for the repeal 
of the local option by-law . Tho 
petitioners anticipate that the Pro
vince at largrt on the 10th of April 
will vote for the sale of beer and 
the anti-prohibition petition on the 
28th, shortly after the ref erendum on 
the sale of beer and wine.

There are 175 varieties of dogs.The Toledo club of the American 
Association financially is iti bad 
shape. Pres. Bresnahan 4a broke and: 
the stock-hqlders have refused to ad
vance any more money. Tjte fran
chise may he moved elsewhere.

Benny Leonard, lightweight boxing 
champion, has been matched to meet 
Willie Ritchie, of San Francisco, in 
an eight round match on April 28, 
at Newark,

Normally there! arc 350 births to 
'seventy deaths daily in London. The Mcrritton Football Club will 

hold a- meeting on W.Hnesday even- 
the Railroad Hotel at p. m.Boiling used to be a form of capital 

punishment in England.
mg in

FAMOUS REFEREE DEAD RECOGNIZE LENINE. ETC. 
PREMIER DIDN’T HINT IT

Soccer fans will have the opportun^ 
ity of seeing their clever players in 
aV):ion on tht following dates:

April 2nd, v. G- W. V. A. at Merrit- 
ton.

April 19th, v. Windle at Windle.
v. Welland at Merrit-

The average .man normally con
sumes about one ton af liquid anc 
solid food in a pear.

New Orleans, La., April, 8—John 
Fitzpatrick, who refz.l-eed the fight in 
Mississippi City, in which John L. 
Sullivan won th| world’s" champion
ship from Paddy Xyan, and the 75- 
round fight between Sullivan and 
Jake Kilrain, at Rishburg, Miss., dièd 
,at his home here yesterday, agdd 75. 
At the time of his death he was State 
Tax Collector. He was for many years 
a., DTuocrgtic.. leader and .was Mayor 
of New Orleans from 1892 to 1896.

AUCTION SALEAlthough ridiculed as a craze it is a 
Scientific fact that sour milk condusec 
to longevity. Washington, April 8.---Loird Read

ing, the British ambassador, author
izes the statement that suggestions 
that Premier Lloyd George’ had ad
vised the recognition of Lenine Or 
Trotsky, thei Russian Bolshevik 
leaders, wer* wholly'1 unfounded.

The ambassador' made 'the follow
ing sthiettiea Of- ' '' 1

“With regafrd go the suggestions 
which have appeared in some quar
ters that Mr. Lloyd George had ad
vised the recognition of Lenine or 
Trotsky, I am in a position to state 
that these sdggestions ate wholly 
without foundation. ' Mr. Lloyd 
/George has never suggested that 
Lenine and Trotsky should be recog
nized,"- I •pi'T.'îJi.f il f SH! >«N lSLL»!*j

At 80 Welland Ave-, on Thursday, 
April -10th., at 180, household goods, 
dining room, kitchen furniture, chairs, 
tables, stove and many other goods. 

R, S. BOYLE.
Auctioneer.

Water is a great conductor of sound. 
A bell which could bd heard four or 
five mil^s on land would, if submerged 
and sounded, be heard sixty miles un- 
dèr the sea.

April 26th,PADEREWSKI IS 
GIVEN WELCOME

BY THE PARISIANS

L BE READY BY EASTE1 
>F OPINION. A list of the player;; signed will be 

published in Monday’s Journal. a5 7 8 9
The death of Httle Prince John of 

'Wal >►- has called tao mind the fact 
that John has. been an unlucky name 
for royalty all through English his
tory. From King John, who lost all his 
treasure in the Walsh ( and died of a 
-surfeit of lamprey?, there has never 

1 bien’ a lucky Pohn. '

rere wrapped and the fear thaj 
tos some divergence ol opxmoi 
tish premier said:
<rm absolutely that there is n 
Mice among the negotiator 
Ire often confronted with tecl 
iifficulties which can only 1 
after close study Take tl 

in of reparation. In substan 
[lies have ohe . common print 
lich I once set forth thus : 
Must pay up to limit, 

many must pay up to the la 
ig of her power.”/

Polish Premier’ and Wfffe Pay Visit 
to French Capital.

ONE ATLANTIC FLIGHT 18

PLANNED FOR NEXT WEEK AUCTION SALE

■ Paris; April- 7__Premier Paderew
ski of Poland arrived in Parj£ yester- 
'ay, accompanied by Joseph Noulens, 
Frtnch member of the interallied 

1 mission to Poland. The Polish states- ' 
man was received at the station by 
General Haller, commander of the 
Polish forces in France, R, V. Dmow- 1 
ski and M. Pulaski of the Polish 
p-zice delegation, William Martin, 
representing President Poincare ,and 
Captain Breton, representing Premier 
Clemenceau. A crowd which had- been 
waiting at the statical cheered when 
the Polish Premier emerged and 
threw flowtrs in his path.

Mme. Paderewski |yxômpanied her 
husband, who expects* to remain in 
Paris for two or three weeks if cir
cumstances so demand. Paderewski 
declined to make any Pingthy state
ment until he had received the offi
cial report on the Spa negotiations 

and terms, saying only when asked 
his opinion : Two great factors dom
inate the situation for us—Danzig and 
Teschen.

Limerick, Ireland, April 8.— Ar- ^ a(. 13Q 0,cl<^k parlor> kitchen 
rangements are being completed here aftd bedro(xm and dining room furni- 
for the trans-Atlantic flight o e tuM. pandora range, carpets, rugs 
airplane of which Major Woods will and many other . goods. 
be ttie pilot and Captain Wylie, the ^ ^ BOYLE,

; navigator. It Is now planned to start a5g Auctioneer.
! at noon on April 14th or 16th, reach- | __________ __ ____ |
1 Newfoundland in 24 hours. ——
I ______________ —------ The Russians app:tir to Be about the
' The title given the late Emperor of dirtiest folk in Europe, for the average 
1 Germany in Thé Almanac of Gotha, yearly consumption of soap for each 
is that of M. D., surely tho old rascal I person is only a little more than 
roust be a master hand at Phlebotomy. ) two pounds.

The six "bells of W-il.tminster Abbey, 
which have ri6t been rung as a peal 
since the -'coronation of King George, 
arc being increased in number to 
eight, and will be ready to ring in the 
Peace. . i .1 ,

A syndicate oE Toronto and Buffalo 
builders have made a proposal to erect 
a number of dwellings at Niagara 
Falls, Ontario.

VICTORY BONDS
The highest class of security and a patriotic investment.
If obliged to sell, the holder should secure tAe proper 
price, i.-
Our Managers will be glad to assist towards this end 
whUopt charge. f * ,

BOMB USED IN STRIKE
--/ Lawrence, Mass., April 8—Rioting 

marked tfrS promiscuous firiiig by 
strike sympathizers and police opened 
the tenth week of the textile strike 
here.

The outbreak occurred in the vicin
ity of the Everett mills shortly be
fore seven o’clock, a few hours after 
the city had been stirred by tjie ex
plosion of a bomb in a tenement 
house ifi the same neighborhood.

Early reports indicated that no 
one was wounded by the shooting. 
Several rioters and policemen were 
injured by sticks, stones and clubs.

$8,600,Capital andlReaerve» • • • $8,600.000
Total Aeaete, Nov, 30th. 1918, over $153.000.000

FASCINATION OF SAVING
Lax i n Saving is a habit that brings .true satisfac

tion.. There is something fascinating about 
watching the dollars mount up. A feeling 
Of independence and security grows with’ 
the knowledge that yon have,money in the

lertainties by opening

mi
HOCOLATED

Loan & Savings H Bànk. 8
• Prepare for future uncertainties by opening |

4 Savings Account with this Bank now. 331 J

■
 Interest allowed at current rates.

OJNtON BANK OF CANADA H ( i
a f HEAD OFFICE , WINNIPEG. MAN. Jrgirl.

st. Catharines branch - r. h. killaly, Manager
FENWICK BRANCH - . . F. E. PAGE, Manager
SMITH VILLE BRANCH "" “ --------- “

NOW GETTING READY
FOR HUN DELEGATES

26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES Notice to Creditors DR.: ARTHUR: B. COBB
Dentistry.CAPITAL AUTHORIZED................

capital Subscribed and paid
RESERVE.............................................
ASSETS OVER,,............................ ........................ 1,100,000.00

Paye 8*i Pep Cent, on Deposit 4 and 4yi Per Cent 
on Debentures •

Trustees and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
Office open until 4 p.m. except Saturday, when it closes at 1 p.m.

ei ,000,000.00 In the matter of the Estate of Ger
ald Dennis Murray, late of the City of 
St. Catharines, in the County of Lin
coln, Mechanic, deceased.

In pursuance of the Statutes in that 
behalf Notice is hereby given that all

demands

housande of Leading
[VENT AND OURS

l GRIPPE
523.200.00

EE. G. PARBO'

persons having claims or 
against the late Gerald Dennis Mur
ray, who died on or about the 3rd day 
cf January, A. D., 1919, at the City of 
St. Catharines, in the County of Lin
coln, are required to send by post pre
paid or delivered to the undersigned 
solicitor herein for John Sweeney, the 
Administrator of the Estate of the 
said Gerald Dennis Murray, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held 
Oy thya.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
26th/day of April, 1919, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the persons ehtitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
Which he shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Adminstrator will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any persori of whose 
claim he shitiT not then have received 
notice.

M. J. McCARRON, - 
33-36 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.

St. Catharines, Ont.
Dated at St. Catharines this 27th day 

of March, A. D, 1919. .
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The Royal Bank of CanadaENTS
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Mi VEUT 1 CUM

LIGHTNING FIREB NEW YORK>>N, E N3
600 BARRELS OF OIL 68 William St.Princes St., B. C,

BARCELONALook for'this 
W rapper . , ' Plaza De Cataluna 6

With oof chain of 560 Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, Cen
tral and South America, we offer a complete 
banking service to exporters, importe!s, manu- 
facturera and others wishing to extend their 
business in these countries. Trade enquiries 
are solicited. Consult our Local Manager or 
write direct ta our Foreign Department, 
Montreal, Canada.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Capital Paid Up end Reserves .. .$ 80,000,000 
Tètal asiate Over ..... ... 4S0 000.000

VOUR banking requirements may 
be entrusted to this Bank with 

every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal. .

COUPON
p Druggist or Dealer wli 
J BROMI-LAXINB Che
2 boxes C- D. S. Kldne,

I SEND IN YOUR ORDER
I : —

* Any one desiring to have 
j The Journal delivered 
j should call telephone 69, 
j circulation department, 
j Carrier beys are now going 
j to all parts of the city and 
j arangementa can be made 
j to have the paper delivered 

every evening et your heme.

.. W. Garner & Co., 
J, M. N. Waugh, I

58 not keep Anti-Flu 
ands of Druggl»t»« 
lives:- *
Syndicate Lt
F, TORONTO

1HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE u

avail yourself of these atten
tions.

OFFICES
368-378 Main St. cor. of Eagle 
Open until 8—No Sunday work. 

Phone: Seneca 405
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNALTr£wT,HAR,NES®SoBnr

R. 6. W. CONOLLY, Manager 
S. H. FALKNER, Manager

Manager
BRANCH

F.W.W1THE-LAKE BRANCH

mm

HETuTiia

’ 1--------
M

, 1
1'

BOWLING ... -{ ■

fr\
V.1ELLAND VALE

-

Baldwin 104 133 138
Brown 94 155 156
Lloyd 128 118 133
Gayder 139 13s 142
Saxton 152 147 134
Totals 617 688 703

McKinnons
.Pattison 202 121 155
Steiner ... 137 149 133
iNotman 106 141 134
Brisbin 121 ’31 125
Young 132 167 116

■Totals 698 709 664

1


